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BOUND IN WEDLOCK.

M arrlaxe ar Mr. My I Mian
tia n. Clark at Aahlaad, III.

--The Ashland tontinil of Satuidaiiaal
contains tbo following, which, many In
Rock Island will read with Interest and
pleasure, as It pertains to an impor
tant slop that has been taken by a young
maa who was born and raised In this
city, and who was all the time of aft i

sldonee here one of the most popular and
moat highly respected:

On Thursday evening. September 12th,
Miss Kale M. Clark, of this city, was
united in marring with Mr. Mvlo Lea, of
Beardstown, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. prank
Lohraan.

Id good time before the ceremony
about one hundred guests had gathered
In the commodious anil handsomely doc
orated parlors. As the rlork struck the
hour of eight, Mrs. A. O. Hmltn at the
oiano struck the opening chords of Men
dilution's wedding march to the time of
which tho bridal party descended the
stairway and proceeded to the went par
lor, whirh had been appropriately and
tastefully decorated for the occasion. ,

Ttia party was led by Frank Lohman
and Miss Relln Cole, Chauncy Hire and
Miss Bertha Lohman and preceded by
Claudie Hunter, Tierlie Hunter and

.. Blanche Loumatt, bearing lMHtitri most

as large as themselves, ot eziUi-si- te

flowers. The party lMing appropri-
ately disposed, tlia bride and groota
standing in a beautiful floral bower. Rev.
Mr. Walden, M. E minister at Beards-town- .

performed the ceremony In a solemn
and impirssivtr manner. The responses
wre firmly givt-- and both bride and
groom appeared to be perfectly satisfied
and happy in taking the Tows.

The bride, dressed in a Moire silk skirt
' with Henrietta ovi rxkirt, without further
ornaments than Datura) flowers, was look-
ing her best.

Mitt) Bertha Lohman. first bridesmaid,
wore Moire silk ornamented with natural
flowers.

- Miss Belle Cole, second bridesmaid,
wore pink Henrietta, trimmed in brocaded
silk, ornamented with natural flowers.

..The groom and liesl men were dressed
in conventional black.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
friends pressed ahout the happy couple
offering congratulations while the scene
was euli vened by an appropriate four-ha- nd

march rendered by Mim Lenora
Canmun, of 8t. Louis, and Mrs. A. O.
Smith. As evidence of the affectionate
esteem in which she is universally held it
is proper to say that a large majority of
the gentlemen present kissed the bride,
and all the ladies did so, of course. The
company then withdrew to the com modi
ous opera hall being furnished by Mr.
Lohman, where a magnificent supper was
in waiting, which was enjoyed by at
least one hundred and fifty guests. AN
tor supper a iiadrille was organized and
the groom and his bride led the dance in
good, old time style, and all continued
the enjoyment at their pleasure, with-
drawing aa each felt disposed. In defer-
ence to the wises of the bride a list of the
presents is withheld, but we can assure
our readers the display was truly magnif
icent and consisted of every imaginable
article appropriate to such an occasion,
front tlm simplest to the most elegant and

alunhle.

The rw --q. - Mlmal My Meat.
The new Hmith signal system is now

In force on the C , B. O;. On every de-

pot these signal are pliiced and are
worked by the operator or agent. The
colors are red, danger, and white safety.
When a train approaches, the red signal
will be displayed, and the engineer can-

not pass until the red signal is again
dropped asd the white, or safety signal,
is raised. Aa soon as the train passes,
Ibe whFtcsfgnal is again dropped and the
red raised, as a warning to following
trains. If there is clear track ahead the
operator will know it, and in that case he
will, on the approach of a train, drop the
danger signal. If not the danger signal
will remain undisturbed and the train
must come to a full stop. The signals
are worked from within the ofllce, and
furnish additional labor and responsibilly
for the agent or operator, who is in con-sta-

communication with the dispatcher.
The new hook of rules is being rapidly
learned by the trainmen, who devote
every moment of their spare time to study.
The company is scheming to avoid further
repetition of some of the recent serious
accidents sustained, and it seems as if

- It .ought to succeed.

The last meeting of the executive coun
r.u 01 mo Modern Woodmen, held at

tieptcmber ft and to listen to a
report of a special committee appointed
several days ago to investigate the affairs
or the onler, recommended several im
portant changes in the system ami busi
ness of the olliees of head consul, head
clerk and bead physician, nearly all of
which were adopted with but a little
opposition. No more members are to
be received in the Inde
pendent camp and it was recommend
ed that the next head enmp abolish
the Independent Camp by having the
membership transferred to local camps
The use of the rublier stamp ant
ograpua. In place of signatures of
ofllcers to ofllcial papers was condemned
1 ne publication of the Kch, the ofllcial
organ or the order, was ordered to be
disconnected from the head consul's

.
of

Aa Ya iHiio. inn principal neaii onicers were
instructed to make full financial reooru
for publica'.ion In the Echo on the first
and each of everv month. That all an--
plications for membership shall be first
sent to me head clerk's ofllce for num
oenng and registration, and the head
clerk shall forward them to the head phy-
sician for examination. The rcsigna.
tion of the present bead physician. 1. L.
McEinnie, was demanded, and it was re
commended that be have no further cont
nection with that ofllce. II. W. Bastian
was elected editor and manager of the
AcAo. ulton JaurniU.

' At the Theatre.
Misa Mattle Vickers, the pretty, mag

netic utile actress gave her rollicking
comeiy."Jacqiiine," to a delighted audi
ence at Harper's theatre Saturday evening.
1 he play is one in which Miss Vicker
sbowa her wonderful Oerman dialect, and
In which site has earned the title of the
feminine Joe Emmett. The piece has
had a successful run of several yeare,
and la good for many years to come.

"( Haiiaias.
THANSNCHa.

12 Chsrlea E White to Mary F East-
man, lots 1. 8 and 8. block A, Urifllih &
Co. 'a add. Moline. f 1,200.

Albertina Uinta et a) to IT O Kannen.
bery, lota 23 and 2U, , block 1, Carbon
Cliff, $330.

The Illy ia as white as snow.
The rose la as the crimson red; ' '

But neither can surpass in glow.
The color or the brightness shed.

By tha aweet lips and teeth allied
That Sozodont has purified.

: FINAL CANAL SURVEY.

Aa Imartant Tank Bscaa at Ilxw- -
' Aa A era rate Idea aa ts the sjaata

f be Arrived at. "
m

The Dixon , TeUgraph of Friday even
Ing says that G. A. M. Ltljencranlz, aa
istant engineer of that department of

the United States regular army service,
la In that place with his men making a
survey for the final location of the Hen-

nepin canal. They arrived Thursday
evening, and commenced work Friday
morning at the river there. Mr. Liljcn-ersat-

In conversation with the Tele-

mmoh man. Imparted the Information

that be la now starting out tp make
Anal aurvev for the detailed work of
building the canal. Including every-

thing necessary for letting contracts.
including character and size of locks
aqueducts, flood gates, wasteweirs, etc
While we have had several surveys for
this canal, there has never been made
such a complete one as this is to be; and
such a survey has been needed Very much
that a report may be made giving a defl
nite statement as just what is to be the
cost of the canal. Tbo creat objection

hlch has been made to the enterprise
baa generally come ia the-- shape of exag
gerated statements as to the cost of the
canal.

While the estimated cost of the entire
work as made by competent engineers has
been placed at only four and a half mil-

lion dollars, still carping grumblers have
insisted that the final survey would run it
up to double that amount. Now it is
proposed to make a full and final survey
which will give the rxtct cost of the Hen- -

uepin canal.

Repabllraa j lllemiratrtf.
Prom the New York Mar.

Only six months of republican admin
istration have parsed. Vet in that time
It has managed, by a combination of
reckless extravagance and downright in
capacity, to create a general senae of un-
easiness regarding the national finances.
It is understood that a cabinet council
today is to consider the question. And
the general criticism of the public is that
Mr. Harrison and his advisers have ur
gent need of paying stricter attention to
the county a finances. A comparison
which the results of six months of liar-risonia- n

financial policy invite with the
economical and scrupulous administra
tion of the treasury under Cleveland and
his secretaries of the treasury can only be
as creditable to the latter as It is damag-
ing to the "uninstructed political econo
mist of Indianapolis.

Such a revelation of extravagance as
that afforded by the .simple fact that the
Harrison gang has managed to increase
government debt by fH.IHN),(NH in one
month sets the people of the country to
thinking. And, not unnaturally, it pro-
duces an irumeuse amount of wriggling
on the part 01 th& republican organs. In
another column the Star's Washington
correspondent gives a succinct statement
of the figures that tell what republican-
ism, let loose in the national strong box,
means. In the months of July and Au
gust, 1888, under democratic administra
tion, the government debt was reduced
fll.4Hl.074. In these two months of
1880 Harrison, Windom and Tanner have
increased the debt by f ?.(W4.INKi. This
is a little difference in favor of the democ
racy of $18,5.V,077.

Moreover it will not do, aa some as
tute republican organs attempt, to un-
load the whole blame .on the liberal-band- ed

and loud-mouth- ed Tanner, al-
though in the two months in question,
the commissioner of pensions succeeded
in getting away with a matter of $11).- -
isk),is) more Tor bis bureau than his
democratic predecessor did in the same
time. Even allowing for the beavv bon.i
purchases by Windom. the whole tenor
or the figures proves that economy in the
management of the national treaaurv has
disappeared. The watchword of the
Harrison horde is: "helo vourselvea
boys."

Tsar are Ha Happy Days
For those who continue to rise unre- -

fresbed after nights of unrest. Ner-
vousness, insomnia, indigestion these
constitute a triple alliance that ncroet
t'ally wars against man's comfort, and
robs both brain and body of tranuuilitv.
Combat the trio for a time with Hostel-
ler's Stomach Bitters, and it will give
ground and eventually fly the field. The
baaia of reform is the rectification of di
gestion, for the brain and nerve trouble
is simply a reflex of the disturbance of
that function. A wineclass- -
full before each meal of the national
atomacbic insures facile digestion, and a
rTrTrlU.T.r..11"' peasant dnse beforepromotes nerve maa - yl.
orating alecp. Associated with indicat-
ion we usually find biliousness and con
stipation. But together or independent
or eacn other, these maladies are subiu
gated by the Bitters, which also remedies
kidney trouble, rheumatism, neuralgia
ana malaria.

No," sobbed the widow, "I shall nev
er And John's equal, but I

find equivalent."

ADVICE Ttl BOTHIES.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If ao,
enu at once ami get a bottle of Mrs.

Winslow a Soothing Hyrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, curea wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
givee tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow'B Sooth inir Hvnm
for Children Teething Is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
me oiucat and best female nurses and nhv,
aicians in the United States, and ia for
sale by all druggists throughout the

oria. rnce 35 cents per bottle.

MUflge "I'eck. do you Itelieve In
Iheol here on earth ?' Mr. N. IWk
"No. I don't believe in it. but I cumm I
nave goi losianu it."

Tacts Worm Knowing.
1- - -- II .,: .u an uiBeanes oi tue nasal mucous

membrane the remedy used must be
nontrritating. The medical nrofeasion
has been alow to learn this. Nothing

! . . . . . . aaauaiacuiry can oe accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders or syringes be-
cause they are all irritating, do not thor-
oughly reach the affected surfaces and
should be abandoned aa worse than fail- -
urea. A multitude of persona who had
for years borne all the worry and pain
that catarrh can Inflict testify to radical
curea wrought by Ely's Cream Balm.

A writer in Blackteood Jaaaiins fig
ures that ancient Borne had probably 4'

--

000,000 inhabitanta.

The beat on earth can truiv h !t
Origga Glycerine Salve, which la a aure,
safe and apeedy cure for cuts. hmia
acalda.burna wounda and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
akin eruption. Try this wonder hwSatisfaction guaranteed or money refund
d. Only S3 cents. Sold bv drupriati

m --na

il
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A. D. Hueelng. realesta e and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 160i Second ave-

nue. Rock Island.;- . .

The Crown dining ball, Ifo. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, Is now ready 1 furnish jou
the best meal in the city for 35 cents. '

' Buy Mercer county coal tf E.' B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new coal yari corner of
Fifteenth street and First arenue.

Money ' to loan by the Rock Island
Building Association. Tue iday evening,
Sept. 17, 1889. Premiums from 18 to 20
percent. E. H. Gayer, Sec y.

The Royal Insurance conv nay, of Eng-
land, has the largest aurpl of any fire
insurance company in the norld. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 108 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

Blodsrs Hovsss tot Sals
On monthly Installments by Ouyer &

Sweeney.
Barth ft Bsbcock. Den tut.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without platt s.

Foratav
Fourteen dry lotrdVionr years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this sumo er.

B. Datkkport.
To the Watch Tow. r.

Cars run to Black Hi wk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains lo accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-

plete arrangements for spec al trains.
Surety on Bonds

Those who are required t give bonds
in positions of trust, and wtio desire to
avoid asking friends to ttcome their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the iigent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lirbkkkn bciit.
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, Bl.

The lost chord The ne that wa&
back of our wood house th j night of the
colored barbecue.

Who of us are wunout trouble he tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated whec we are sich
aud in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or luiig disease are
very troublesome; but an of these may lie
quickly and ermancntly cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe ant; pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

Walker Blaine is reported to lie lost.
He is probably in New York wailing for
a street car.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC la a timple TinrMahle com-

pound jireparctl from rnota frevh Irani tlte forotta.
The formula was obtained fruuk lb C'rwk Indiana.
It lion been uml lince l.O. and ha been the prvat-t!"- t

bleating to mankind In tunn;- - disease of the
IiI.hkI. in many lntanrr after al other renifriice
li.ul fail.il. If you have or havi h.ul any IiIirmI
trimlile, do not fail lo penri for TtuUuo ou iiluwl
and bkin Ihacaeea, mailed free.

Tn Swtrr Srwrno Co., Irw. r 3. Atlanta. Ja

af
PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!

fil ARANTErD fftw 11 rf Inmnran-tmtt-
form. tiliil in Jam, Itqii d In Imui.II mmmw ava-- Unit It In nlaault for

BoupM. Hlewp. Meat ha ii , Ho niton, tHC.
Aa BrffTm, atruntfly rHN mnienuVil pt

t tint phyflirtttna, fur lnnli1 , intanta aud
M.htn. AiMWtumia! and atmntr horn list .

A your uriiKtf isH or grocer f nr

Armour's Beef Extract
I tr ausrui &a. fnf ftaimiila taa kioie and

tiewcriptive patuptahK.

ARMOUR & CO.. C hicago.

BASEBALL .

Davenport
Burlington,

-- TrjESDAY-

WKDNE8DAY AND T.IUR8DAT,
Sept. 17, 18 and 19.

Admission 25 ocnts,
Game called at 8:S0 p. m.

Guaranteed Investments
MA.DK on

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans 10 Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on req test
-- GUARANTEI

Prompt payment of principtj and interest
HEINZ & IURSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(ABxUtant State Teterinarlat of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND 8URGE0S

(Hncceneor to Dr. J.'D. Rut lerford.)
Office houre 11 a. m, to fl p. m.

Dentistry a Spec alty.
Cfflce: Come Feed Stable, Mi rket equare,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

DlfD Hncleei univer-
salf owwiiT; I aalialMun lu Uf
cure of U murrtia-- a and
Oleel. 1 1 rreoritie Uand

af I S reaanaienci-lii- s

f 'Unss Ckaaksl 0 It In all aulTerera.
V CUeloaatijr-n- n i.J. s' ojittt, aj.i)..

Decatur, III
PRICE.ai.ft.fl.

OPIITO llflll-ri-- n

JOB PRIMHIQ
ALL DESCRIP1 IONS

Fromptly aad neatlr exootited by aa Aaana Job
department.

SVaacIal attenUon paid to Co amarcltl work

reigns
Absolutely Pure.

ft la powder aerer vanee. ' A nirwl or parity,
strength and wholemmenem; more economy
than4Se ordinary klnde, and cannot be ao'd by
competition with ths multitude of low tRat, short
weight alnm or phoapltata powder. Hoi only in
mm. Rot.l BAKJMe Powdbb Co., ll Wall Bl.
Now York

Intelligence Column.
FOK KENT H(IOMX sriTABLE KOK

or dwelling. J. D.Taylor, Ninth avenue,
Nineteenth atrcct.

FOR KENT A COTTAGE IHHSK NKAR
rrxiilrnre of . MiMirt-- , at Klvan vkw-enq- mrr

of the aiidrrtigiied. U. MO0KE.

W A NTKIV RELIABLE IAH'AL AM) TRAV-elin-

aslpmtn; rHwiiiona spec-
ial tnduct-mciii- a n w; faataKlliug opvcialliea.
Don't delay; aalary from the atarU

fckOWN B1U8.. Niiraeryinen, Chicago, 111.

AI.ESMBN-W- K VTISfl A FEW WEN TO
wll our goods hy aamplr to the whnlraale and

retail trade; on aalary ; largest uianufartiirera in
onrline; incloaeitc atamp; Wagea $3 per day;
permanent po-- iiiou; nioney advanred for waeea,
aUvertiaing, Etc. CENTENNIAL MT'UCO.,janol" Cincinnati. O.

AVrA.NTEI-Af,EN- TH for our NFW PATENTSt t .f ; ata xhIhxik: weirlit hulint.: retail price .,: otliernln .n.irnoii. lllKh-ea- taward milver niedHl i'entemiial Kiwiu..ii.Karv ehanre ; pemianeiit bualnmM. lint i.rl.- -iloweat. We are not in m.f,. .HH,. KiHuntvetemuiry gt veu. Alpine Mafe ., inrlnnatt. O.

djrye to xs a mouth can be made
P I J working for na; agenta preferred who

ran fnrniah a borae and give their whole time to
the hualneae; apare momenta may he jirolitahly
employed alno; a few varanriea in towns and
citiea. B. F. JOUNSON & CO., 1000 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. rieaae atate age and hualiieae expe-
rience Never mind about seuding alaaai for re
ply. B. V. J . Co. apt

Tie Great Restorer !

1HE UEDIGINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most IlemarkaMe Develop-me- nt

of this Age of Trouress
and Sanitation."

A little Inveatigation will ronvinre von that
mneh aa ia rlainu.d for THE OS EAT BEST0K-S- R

the half ia not told.
1..4 IH a;si From whatever form of com-

plaintwhatever malady. Here Is YourFriend.Hor cir. ulara conUinlng a hiatorv of this L

Raarnv, aud aome lettera
fnm people well known, addreae aa below.

The Great Rfslorrr Pharmaropial Works,
ISO Portland Avenne, Minneapolia, Minn.

tVl'rice $!.SO per bottle. For aale by orug- -

Brownson tie Hatter,
-- AGENT FOR- -

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OrENlMi DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Heconl and Main Ntreet, DaveiiMrt Iowa.

ROBERT BENNETT
HA8 PCUOIIABED THK

--Genig Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tylle solicits the trade long enjoyed
by Lis predecessor and as many new
customers as ttish to favor him tvitb
their orders.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

0It thoroughly purifies the air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For aale at Emil Eoehler'a
drugstore.

Price BO cents per box.

T. H. ELLIS,
auint roa

Mercer County, Chaa. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AND

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office comer Fourteenth flt., and Second Ate.
Telephone 1030.

FOR LIEN ONLY!
k POSITIVE l0KT m 'ATXTHO V NH00D ;

OaaaralaaS KtKVOUS DEB1UTJ1-CTTTt-J"" ef Bwlyand Kud:freeUyfV" 1..1 a i ainu.ii
Errora. or.. Exoeaaea

. in Old or.
Young-- .

tUh (Ha 41 TU1 . . 7

nua.. bri. rM.x.l,uMll, mm .rrf.adMtm aiuinai En., surFAlO, S. T.

PEERLESS DYES best
Marie la 4S) ( olnra that neither
t feaaat, Maia Oat Nor Fade., sold by Drufists. Also

Peerleaa Bronae Painta 6 colon.
Peerleaa Laundry bluing.
Pearleaa I nk Powdera 7 colors.
Peerleaa Shoe A Haraeaaleaauig
Peerleat tgg Djtm- -4 colors.

W. B. BARKER,
.. Y,,','.. has purchased

Wagner
the

Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,
and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a treat effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that It has always enjoyed by dealing only tn the best gofds

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

fJew-.-El- Sreet Grocei7
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard A Browner)

FLOUR AJSTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of .the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
(NFrcsh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart (lralrra a renewal or bia old trade and will try and gtve patrons prices and treatment
a a of yore.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Brady street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

jb AUGUSTANA
usiness College.

-- New and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Btnd for circulars.

Tuition: Four months, Six months, f35; Nine months, $50
Addree U. W. FENN. Kock Island, Ills.

G-TJ-S EZNTGHDUNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
CSTCleaniog and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

Davenport ,

Business College

New Advertisements.

CO MFO RTAB LE svad ELEGANT)
For Sal bf Leading Dealara.

OTi Sololy ty WHL EALKEE, Trey.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. UCAKIrSLEY,

ATTOR5ET AT LAW Office wlta t. T. Keav
Second Avenne,

WILLIAM JACKSON,
MatDnal bank Ballding--, Uuck laludTllLT

a. s. saraxacT. o. a.
8WEESEY ft WALKER.

ATTORNKYB ANT) XCX8KLTXR9 AT LAW
bloek, Kock laland. 111.

WM. McEMKT,
ATTORNKT8 AT LaW-Lo- ane money oa aaaaf

Kefprenm. Mitot-an A Lyade, bankera. CKTlca In Poetofaca Moot.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

B. 8ALK SVRKT KVKNINO at 0..nl,.News Bland, fire eenta per copy.

D. 8. 81HCRE1AJI,
ARCrHTTBCT A N O SrPK RI NTKN DINT. Kara

Ohio; Branch office over
rirah fiaiionai Dana, itnu laianu. riS-l-

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
fin THIRD A VRNI'K betau.n T K ...
v niviuiiw ieO 14--

IYM. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms tS, 9, as and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, amonr other tlmn-trf- and wall.

known Fire I naarauce Companies, tha fullowlns :

Roysl Insurance Company, of England
wescnester JTlre Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo Oerman Ina. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester Oerman Ina. Oo. Roch'r N.Y
Oerman Fire Ina. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ina. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave., .
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

WEAK MEN ffiftwrrtHi)alhl'or
.

lRantkb tari UKI.r (lii Naw

tni. flircinc iiiirpuar, en at (W
km.. a.Tiva WUUtH. B I.--i

httnm-J-L HrdNl7U.ruuciaU-k.uvMl- ae

IiiUMaV lrtrm Iwllk and ViuniMRIr.n(th. ClMriaCur.! .if.il a.1,000 InaaNl.uraatja IBpramwraiaotf all othrr bclla Worn rmmm miwnttycandmlteMBBtaaUia. tMalnl pamphtat. atama
iw. Bka9siisstMva.ossaa

wkll-kkow-

Grocery

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Datknpobt. Iowa.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN

wesi &econa ovreei,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

DBALtB IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

ROCK ISLAND

ffiON WORKS,

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for real

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Bocceeeor to Oao. Doaming, Jr,

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Ta old Ftia and Time-trie- d " r.aaaa

repreaented. "

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
BaisMlawaaaarMUableeaBnan earn adtaal

f pawmage is aaJloiad.aaipiaiws..

John Volk & Co.,
s rGENEEAL .,.',,

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manafaoturers of . '

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
,

' Wainscoating.... .anrl all IHnrl. n Bruul t i.
BlihtoenOi St, bet. Tbird and Fonrth ire .

SOCK ISLAND.

4-POUN-

J FOR.
fouK

&R0CER
re.

t n m 25 cents:
G6LD DUST

WASH' WASWM POWDER
POWDtfi

It istfi LEssihan h the
of OTHERS

BEST

mm
mm'

trimmm

r mm
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone 20M.

Office

CHAS. W. YERBURY.

The finest and in
the city can be had at any honr

of tho day or night.

L. O.
No. 1918 Third

Telephone 1027.

Tk. rM

-fitii

HiMkx wan anu
GOLD
DUST

. ctRlK. Washing

POWDER

DAVIS & CO,

PLTJMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A eomnlcte stock of

Pipe. Goods, Packing,
tlose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sola Agents for

DEANE
ani SIQHT LUBRICATORS.

V eTery one perfect, anil will aend Cnps.iwentj Uaj'a trial, to

Safety Heating Boilers, Contra,
tors for furnishing and laying

VVatt.r, Gas

First
Island, Illinois. .

T!arano 1148. Realdenee too.

YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam Gas Fitter- -

Wrought and Cast Iron, and Pipe,
jtirr Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

HTBeet

Manager.

FEED STABLE.
carriages buggies

SNIDER, Froptr.
Ayemie.

Brass

PUMPS,
FEED

KIL1nt'a

Sewer Pipe.
Ayr.,

Teleptont

Lead

JV C. Hoppe,
he TAILOR
USTo. 1808 Second A.ve.,

Rock Island, 111.

AND IN

Steam Fixtures.
work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
and shop 219 18ih St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

LIVERY,
Boarding

T "

KmXX WLANP. ILL.

Second avenue, Rock Island

. i T.lJ
pjan. and estimates for sll Muds of buildings
application.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

and satisfaction guaranteed .

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor or

TIVOLI SALO'dN."
Second Avenue, oppoaite Harper Houae. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OBCEtlST Y, ,

Steam Cracker Bakery,
AVVrAOTVBU 91 ClieXXU AaTD fcm.Aak your Oreosr far m. ....

raaaclaltiaa

H. D. FOLSOM,

No. 1707

Office
BU

.kinds of Artistic work PecUltT.
v

nil'

and

and
1712

Rock

DEALER

and Gas

AND

notice

tkam.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor, an H RniiHr.?dop Corner Seventeenth

ra"ned.on

STEAM

reapousiblepartiea.


